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The codling moth is the apple grower's most important problem 
today. It must be brought under control if the production of apples is 
to be profi table. It is the purpose of this circular to poin t out the problem 
and its solution under Missouri conditions. 
Its Yearly Cycle 
The pest survives the winter as a worm in a cocoon under the bark 
scales on the tree, and in other favorable places. The first moths begin 
to emerge soon after apples bloom. Emergence increases until a peak is 
reached, after which their numbers decrease until all have emerged. 
They lay eggs for the first brood of worms, which in turn increase in 
numbers until a peak is reached and then subside. These worms mature 
and make the July brood of moths, which produce the July and August 
worms. During August and early September another partial generation 
of moths and worms occurs in the northern half of the State and a com-
plete third generation in the southern part of Missouri. With a twenty-
five to fifty-fold increase with each succeeding generation, it is no wonder 
that worms become so abundant late in the season. 
Each year this cycle of development is repeated, but in some seasons 
it may vary even as much as two weeks. The grower, therefore, cannot 
time his spray schedule by the calendar or by the blooming period of 
the apple, if he is to get the best results from each spray application; 
Timing the Sprays by Moth Emergence 
Realizing this the department of entomology of the Experiment 
Station has been carrying on extensive rearing experiments in order to 
be able to keep the growers informed as to the proper time to apply each 
cover spray. Breeding cages are maintained throughout the State. The 
daily records of moth emergence in these cages are tabulated and from 
these records the spray dates for the different orchard centers are 
determined. This leaves no guess work as to moth and worm activity 
a~d the time to apply the cover sprays to control them. During the 
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rCl ol1lmclldati o ll S ha sed O il t h c~c records arc <;c nt 
to C\'C IT grower \I 110 I'CqUCsts it. 
T o SUppkl11111t the hrecd ing cage 
reco rd s, hai t pans and trec band s 
arc used. These arc espec ial'" 
1ll" lp fll l in fo ll m\ ing moth and \\"on~l 
acti \ in' dllrin g .1u"·, :\U f"rll sr, and 
SeptL'lllher. (,211 a rt jars one-ha lf 
( I Ii I of :l 10% sol1ltiol~ of lll olasses, 
or Diam:t! t, :Hl' suspellded in the 
tops of apple trees tor attracting and 
trapping t he moths at ni u;h t . ~trirs 
of hl lrb p , roofi ng felt, o r corru gated 
p:lI'L'r arc " sed as hand s on the tr<.:e 
trunk s . l ' nder thesc the {ulted 
\I mill S co llect to sp in their cocoons 
and hy exami ning these fr cquently 
the t! e \'e!0pl1lcnt of the iJlllllatllre 
I·ig . 1.-· II"nH'n •.. d" hrl'odin g r .• gr (nr <I",.... s tages is dct enllin ed. :\ftcr .Iuh· 1 
:lli ll i n,~ (,'hl lin,lo( 1Il!lIh f'l1lnge'lIu'; :d.;ndl(·m il.."ally the brood$ of llloths and \VO rln s 
f(C":I1Cd h;111 Is 1I!1(' ! fpr ,lit ! ;\cti n R .:.t Il'l I i!lin~ Ill.· 
wor m' .• (,n l .. "ing ,I ." (.nil. O\'erlap, bu t by u sing trec bands, 
hrced in g cagcs, a nd ha it traps , 1110th a nd wor111 acti\·ity ' an he (lccllr(ltely 
d ete nnni ed . 
Controlling Apple Worms With Sprays 
Th c grower should use th c best ava il a bl e inscctic idc a nd hc .l ho uld 
apply it th oroughl y a t th e propcr tim e. Up to th e p resent time, no one 
has fOlJl1d any insec t icide su peri o r to a rsenate o f lead. Oth er chem icals 
a re bcin g tes ted hu t in 1\l issollri a rsenate of lead is recomm ndcd. 
Before the present epi dem ic of apple W01111 S began to show up, most 
g rowers appli cd only threc covcr sp rays fo llowing th e ca lyx sp ray. 
W herc worms are sc ri ou s, we now rccommend three covcr sp rays fo r 
the nrs t hrood wo rms a nd thrce dtlring July and August . ]n the Ozark 
area, som c years, a n add it iona l cover spray latc in AUg11st m ay be needed 
fo r late worm s. 
Where infes ta ti on is seri ou s, we a lso ad visc growers to use 1;.1 or 2 
pound s of a rsena t e of lead t o 50 gallons, espec ia ll y in the earl y cover 
sprays . Th e u se of a n o il emul sion w ith arsenate of lead m ay increase 
wonn control bu t it also com plicatcs residu e rem oval and, unti l in ves ti -
ga t ed fur ther, we a re not J repared to adv ise growers to tJse it in the la te 
sprays. 
Scraping and Banding the Trees 
Wherc, for a ny reason, the p est has gotten beyond control , our 
experiments indicat e that it is diffi cult to bring it under control again 
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with sp rays alo11e. In s ll ch a casc th e gr{)\\ LT mu st u sc suppl elll cntar )' 
mcasurcs for reclucin g \l'orm POI'1lIations. Tn s1I ch cascs, during the 
wi nter the gro\\'er shmdd scrap ' hi s trees and colkct al1d h1l1'll thc 
scral, il1 gs. A ca ll1'as may he lI scd for coll ecting the scrapin gs . :-\ sharp, 
~h o rt handl c(l hoc, ;1 hi,'C tool, or llleat hillel.. scrap er mal' he 1I sed . If 
th c trees arc sc raped and thcn hand ed , most of the \\'()/'1llS, ()11 ie;lI'il1 l( 
th e fr1lit, \\'ill collect heneath th e hand s to spi n their COCOO I1 S . I'~ ither 
dl-), hand s rl/l1 frcqu ent"- or ch cmi calh- treated ktnd s mal Il L· lI sed .. -\ 
h-inch s trip of roofing felt, or a lO-in ch strip of blll'iap or h'1 111n )'sack 
folded, arc .· ;ttis(actory as dry hand s. Dmin g th e SU1llm er 1110nths t hcI 
~holl l d be r1ln CI c ry scvcn to tcn dal·s. To specd lip th e \\'ork, rC1110n! the 
hand s, kill ing a ll\" worms wh ich drop 01lt, and run the ha nd s through :t il 
o ld clothes \\'ringer. 
Fig. 2 .-Chemica ll r trea ted band Jnd its ca lch . It Cos t Il'U tiun l tn Cf'IlU 10 buy .:tnd appl y this 
hand :lnd it c<l uSh, l -i R W(Jrms . Th ('8(" WtlrnlS ut'litroyt"Ci : ~ p pro x i m:l l t' l }' 1 bushel or apples bdcJr c th~ y 
were tr apped and killed, hut th ei r des lru c t io n IIlt'ans a S:lV iIl H til e nex t ye ar thco rnica ll y d 1S bU 8lt cia 
wh ich the first brood o f th e ir o ffspring alo ne might ha ve dcst roycJ , :l nd the seco nd a nd th ird brood 
o (hpring m ight well have dC8troyed 8eve ra l hundred bu slH: h m Ore:. \\'here W{jfITIS are 80 abundallt, it 
certa inl y pa ys to hand, 
For th c past t h ree years ch emicall y trea teu trec bands have bcen 
" e ry effective in h elping to redllce apple wo rm populations. T hey 
consist of two or four inch st ri ps of s ingle-faced co rrugated caruboa rd 
paper treated with a m ixture of Beta Naph th ol a nd engin e oi l. Ch em i-
call y treated bands may be secured fl'Om comm erc ia l fi nTI s a t from one 
to two cents per r un nin g foot, o r th e grower may t reat th em at home. 
R ecent coun ts on 1932 ba nds indicate better than 99% kill of worms 
and we have take n over 1300 in a single two inch ba nd. 
If t h e g rower can em ploy h is t ime and help to auvantagc at other 
o rcha rd work, we would n ot adv ise him to attempt to t reat his bands 
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at home as the saving is small. However, those who wish to treat their 
bands should secure from paper manufacturers rolls of single-faced 
corrugated pasteboard and treat them in a wash tub outdoors over an 
open fire using 5 pounds of Beta Naphthol to each gallon of common 
engine oi1.* Protect the hands with gloves and do not inhale the fumes. 
Orchard and Packing House Sanitation 
\-Vhile a large percentage of the worms pass the winter under the 
bark scales on the tree trunks, many may be found in objects on the 
ground and large numbers also hibernate in used equipment in the 
packing house. Where worms are abundant, the grower should collect 
and destroy all waste materials, such as pieces of wood, baskets, sacks, 
paper, etc., scattered about the orchard. Also, the prompt disposal of 
culls and harrowing or disking close up under the trees in late fall or 
early winter will help. Screening the packing houses to prevent the 
moths from escaping to the orchard will also help. From actual daily 
counts one grower has trapped and kilied over five thousand moths in a 
sing!e season. That meant the saving of a good many bushels of apples 
and it costs only a few dollars to moth-proof the packing house. Burning 
over the orchard in the winter is hazardous and we, therefore, cannot 
recommend it, but, if properly done, it helps to eliminate not only hiber-
nating apple worms but also curculios and leafhoppers. 
SUMMARY 
Where the codling moth has gotten beyond control we would offer 
the following recommendations: 
(1) Keep informed as to moth and worm activity and time your 
~pray applications accordingly. 
(2) Use lU or 2 pounds of arsenate of lead to 50 gallons of spray. 
(3) Use sufficient and proper equipment and help for promptly 
and thoroughly applying each spray application. 
(4) Do not let up on spraying until the fruit is safe from late 
worms. 
(5) Supplement your spray work with orchard and packing house 
sanitation including: (a) the scraping of the trees, (b) the use of chem-
ically treated bands or dry bands run often during the summer, (c) the 
collecting and destroying of all culls and waste material about the 
orchard in which worms may hibernate, (d) the moth-proofing of the 
packing house whe-n it is located in the orchard and the storing of all 
used equipment in the house. 
"Those interested in chemically treated bands should write to the Department of Entomol. 
ogy, Missouri Agricultural E;xperiment Station, for names of manufacturers and for more 
detailed information on how to prepare homemade bands. 
